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SF R IGN I NT L L EN C E-- inalas- to years saince.onder suspicions ciru
stances. The judici-aF poceedingsinthe latter ci
haei given rise to the exmmation of a g'reat nur

FRANCE. ber of *itnesses, and of a hébmical nj-ais whi
Iibs notvet been concLied. "Iti saidthat the pi

Ps rms, Feb. 1.-The Emperor'received the sonerlia notai ailuldejected in consequencéof lis ep
utao to-day froin the Coips Leislatif finement unr disaayed -at the beinounesa of t

P b th rimeof wich e cused.lfeis described as
irii ruht top -ftue AddièÏsi repiy te .thée ril~Ec a!whièh Lhéla ane .filadsibt

Specl froi uthé Thrnei A November lsst.s y Hi a very violent temper, and t icsfurther said hé oce

Speechfrom thehrme inaité Nvem tîasn thé pies bis time in writing satirical destriptions of t
Majesty said, in reply that the debatesupon maglatrates by whom h bas been interragatead.
ncooirmation of the mtuemnberr' elections and on The Court of Assizes cf- the Seine héas just tri

tIië Address asd bee long and protounid, and enrybShaw, aged twent.ei, English valet in t

-thotli thé> bl a inké titrée mentIs frein thé le- service of the DuL of Brunswicr, for baving stol
trahm bis master's resideoce diamonds and other pr

&slalire business of the louse they liad not been clous scones t the vaine of 2,900,000f., besidesi
trseless. 'Tu ai inipartimal ond Ithe resuit liad considerable umtn gd Vben inierrogated I
beei to reduce ni notling the accusations the Court, thut prisoner refused te defend hionse

ich had been skilfullspred. and wis exceedingly free-at-easy in bis replir
"klui, iThe President having said.-- Shaw, gi-e us soe

Thé Euperor [tien continuued - 'he poicy explanations; the jury do not know why You a
-o( the Governmenuis better appreciated. We bure.' The prisoner replied, ' Then let them acqu
Lave a iore comrpact iajority, and cimtaore de- rué? On being caked what h lad donewith son

-Vted to coir uisfitutiolns. These arre geat ad- diaionuds which weretill misaing. Shaw said i

ntîfterI thefruitless efforts ofoiny sî"pp'ed tuhe!bad lust them in thé houe where i
atnu , ca paed tue u ghtafter the robbery, as he ail the

fortes i eroverîriiat the fIrst% want iof te coui- toase l hic pocket, and lad dropped aquantity; i
cry is stouuality. Norliig durable cuis lbt found- the bed-roon tbere, and it them, thinking le hi
e oi ai ever--iimftimng base ithout conitenlce. enough and to spare. Thé jury aat once found t

For msixy ( 'enrs libertyb as becoaie ait ari int nie prisoner guilty, and tihe Couir sentencedI hlim
u rt'l t i . twenty yeara' bard labor.- Guardian.

a r' verthrtheexisti - Thé atentionr of the nauticai wor4 is aIl directe
veruunt.u Thetuce have resrlted iicessarnt fluc- ta the success ni the experiment now being made

tuationc-poerr suucunbing ta eieriy, and -j Lé Mourilion, the dockjard it Toulon, where a stea
bei y e anuirciv. This uiit no lori-> rt etl. b-ttttring lmacine of imarrenmase dimensiions ie bein

Tue · le ai récent yecrs tires thepoessibi.. tanstructed, wbich fromi its forum and parposeal i
M *""U/ I. .k b called Le TauzreaLu-thball -being destinedl botf

Lity of conctiiatitg hiat lias long apireared irre-j tu garea st he au b .l Tin en oel Lu ~gaze sud tasoat théectli, ticrns Tuie inqre-irat'f
coiucilable. Realy fecund progre is the fruit I said to b a poor workman employed in polishin
of experience. Its adrance will no t be hasteued the arma at the arsenal af Vincen-s who bas no

by sçstetmatic and unjust attacks, but luy oh lin- irisbed the idea for m>any years, fou-ting th- perfeu
f tion of is invention un the ciaparativt powers

U031teo ltai' uuua[ u lle Ga%.irtraielltut with a iijOIythe different arias hé was cealled upon to hntudie an
'uuin'puud by îatriottmuaid unseduced by vaiin 1p- appreciate in the coure of his emplornet. Tht

p'ularity. Let us avait, iroma agreiemntu ani Eumperor is said ta rpreuChe h mrust orrous eager
froua flune, suci aîuetuoratious as are possible. ess with regard te hlie e-sult cf thu experimen

Eo no lu-t ti leltuelu.re bol ,(..of a chtlerical fu-. The utmoEst secrcey ltus been ctrvd, and it is on:
t- od in the fortu of legendth viî cr'ran abtain the elughte

titre iucetasingly' coinrmise heprsintfrmation ni the subject. T'hus we learn that th
ict e have it heart to Ionsohdult tuglether. inachine prurports to b able, by th cmbired powei

L i .eaci remtait in our right pitere : yoti, of ot air tn machioery, to d-stros- i w'htole sqtia
enilemen, ccligltening and contrihnmg ute pro- dron in one single encounter. None blut the pieopl

rs of the Government : îaking ite iiiative employed lu the construction ofuthe Taureau are
tuM p -mited tothe uocl:ardat a ite preaent moient

i ail taiat iay proinote the greainesst p anti il3 reporet by the lovers uf thé muarvellou
perity of France." that a forlorn hole of forctls are accepted to wrt

aus, Feb. 5.-La 1ranc uf thi evenming the diabolical machine on the mruing cf thé experi
'rctlcto.1h ment ; being founLd Wiling to risk life for the chnluc

state:a that the Dunes have sent cruiners la t f mibty h ud thegtperim en théedune
Citacieltg'iuts i'-ussatî estls.ofcilibert; eheaît thé cspct-imeiut atuuaed. - Corr-r,Chnul gansPIrussln essls pondence Éf Liverpool Journal.

Two Prussianî corvettes tnd ioe frigate haveedELU .
arririve ai ß'rest fi-eu the south. The Journal rde Brzelles annennces tIat, all otite

It is asserted luat they ilSil 1 ta thie Norilh E arrangements brmvîug faited, the Liberal Ministr-
ea. to tLake part in the blockade Of the cots whicb tendered lie resignaoion renains in power ou

conditions not yet diisclosetd Ts Chamber wil
meet on the luth.

T'hle Pl'iris Correspondentu cf tlie Tnes writes M. de Brouckere and Prmez, representative o
brtuary :- the Left, might have ecured a majority, but rC-

M. Pasolini koit l'aris, or Wnas tu hav left it, Gon fused ta form a iitry. On the part of chu
Unuday rveaing ou this return to Turin. Ji there be Right, MSf Deehamper and De Theux decliner
; itrutb in vhet was ss.id about a confidential mis- the Offer becaus thcey bad not a manjority, anc

toun to Pari anid London, wmith refercuce tu war with because they would avr ben obliged to have re
Austria, be returns,, I am assured, wihout having course te a dsoluunio, whith tht-y considered migh
btîairted mrnore encuruageuent here thn at the Iutr be avoided. As the lste o parties and of public

aide rof thOe Charnel. ile iss a.o|d acquaintante of clmion made a Minatry of either of the two grea
l.he Eiaperor an-i sauv hu ahen-beé ho narriveud ; but parties oir. of hé question, they thought bt at ain-

wn'i: ali buis e nforts duning ohe tinme le bas spent hre termediate Miniiistry was the on!y possible cmubna-
seice his returnit from lodun, and thouagh bis depar- tion. But al combinations failed. After MM. d
tre for Trin was annunacoti every day, h lhas not Biroiuckereiand Permt.z, there wtas he refusai of51

.cc-eded in gettin Mii audience a O lis uije . A Nethomb, Higun% Miaister a BeiH. Tuen M.
difference betwen the laaan dti Austrianu Gover. Faider, and Dubois, and M. Thora refused. The
mnîu is sp(ki cf relîtive ta foroitiicatiuuis erecti by Counservative Right rtefued. The Prince de Ligne
&ustria u netutral ground, ant it ia rurmored chat a refuîsedn-- aet sa nothing s-ns lef luit the resumi

aute hias beun addrese ta Vieuna on theu abjec. tion cf office by the tat sMinistry.-Tabld.
St la said that Masals bonand y Foré aveSWITZERLAND.

nul'thieuiguiliabee, under rusere The Radical Couneil of Staei of :be Cantou o

etiew n% Ibai theItalientiL;averawèni had pratestd Lucerne, in Switz -rl'i has proposed tu the 0 rand
'eiues 'urbfathe ign i-erneb Austria near Coutcila grant tO thue couvent of Eschenbach leave

g in'ur taordcati'ns eing e eu cuyt; fa 1859. ie receive novice, oun condition tht each noîice iseu ran havi'lucontra-entionokcic tt ateofl lu Paris te bring a doiry of 12,000 francs (£480). This la
ti uIt'ter-euke Maxi'miliuan. Th>'e are takn irotn thé first relaxaion allo wed to the convents crom the

btu- i--nutning ai F¾eiruar;, ithughi ité Prirue lira. tyrannical lawa imposed on Catholic Swit.rland by
babily %V. wlilnt bbu lutre tiltli e end of the month, its Liberal and Radical rulers.

Tbo Cofedertestamer Floritl has esaped froin ITALY.
.. ' - r n tf. I theI Keragu pursuei her, P ONoxT.-ut -T eu O-Drcre Podt tiublishes the

. -. . ca liappu1ihannork will ok adantage afollowing ntider daio rf Trieste, 26th Jaenuarv ;-
S . slip Out. It is tain portant tfact that the Itili SUéenm Na-

Steingof4 ttrrtbler icat.erophe f Satntiago, vigation Cauopan; bas receiveul orders from bthe
hili, the Mode, of thie: rd of Fubruairy, says: Guveuntuent et Turiu to increrase the number of its

•. crter griet is blinhig aled to se grat a grief. vessels which roc between Ancona and Trieste.
Witi, in !.e midat o(2f a lire çhic'h destroys il the This atep is by rno eaus cled by the necessities of

--ecuiirces of a ' anily, lthieves are seen to prrutittb l - trii,[3 as eVEry ie bere is aware that it is by no
to tisf- thclir upitity, tbe cry of iidigunation t mans extensive. Materiat of writsit al aabeing col-

tuniversauel. IWhl at cau then ie thauglht of a certain lected at Ancona, where there are, moreormr, mare
lress whith ndeavors to turn t account t e nmis troops tban necessary ta detfund the ortrées is case

frt't othe Žf ;aic Fail of Sanltiaigo, ta caiumniate Of war. We are ot avare firm hat side Piedmont
ce (letrg- aCd fhristian womnu. Vhatid true, and tearan attack.
e find i. in M journal prited in Sant'iagua ou the Turin, Jan. 30.- The Bil! for éthe sippresinn iof

t5th i Decueber, is- that thre aere in thé chuirch brigandage in the Neapolitan provinces ras dis-
of the mptuiu, when the fire began, huit 2 Priests cuis-ed in the Senate to-dur.
sctd four inoor Oleriis. Onu of the Priests, wbo has The Ministeur af Wan udled thit ni cise of' zrious
lost tro tf bis aisters lu the fire, was cuatched from events taking place the Government wprld be alé
he chrb i b a few laymen, who took bita ihalf without danger to withdraw a plu!tion of the mii-

fainting into a neighboring house; the other did nut tiry forces at present stationed in the Southern
ave thé church, and w-heu he sarw tirat he cauld net livinces in arder to reinforce îhe army. The Se-

t oave aiy one, hé stoodtu ne of the doors ta give mur.e passed te Bill.
ite the tast absolution. Out of the four Cleris, Thbe Italian rvolutionist ksnow perfectly well ef

tirée 'erished. The only objects savet from the sa- the last communications made by the Frenh Go-
riuet, which was tè last ta bu reached by the fire, ernmeno te eAutrian, a nd the intentions of the

ceiu sarel by a young in calle Guevara, wha dit latter They endi4ovor naturallyI to regulate their
s-o froni bis own ipilse, without being requested to. conduct and plins accordingly. Thu, knowing
do 'ao by any one. The ter of the saui;sty as not hat Napoleni HI. wihes ta avail himusel! oftIe pre-

csed, aud several persons were able ta cave Ibhe- text offered by the position cf things in the Kingdiom
eltes throcugh it. As satin as the terrible ners of Naplies to occcupy some point in Somtbera Italy,

pread ntrough the own, ull the lriests vent, with wIt t bensent ai Austris, they cenclude that the
th Archbtishop, te the COpai i' tIy tit net Empter Fraucis Joseph will-prfhc b; btis example

c"> iui nhe chuirchu,bst itwabcuausé it wvas impoassibla; to attuempt lo crosa te Po, sud ta come o Lo ifyét
lot ii they uet th' iwhote night la îttieg on th1e the Ruomuagnaa, Parues, a-ad Mcdena, 'us w-el! as Tus
pe'rsant wbo s-ère only' ouded, and ln comuonirag 'cany. Menue Ibère are au mac>' relefrcements sent

:horaî who were li duspauir at tIc lassai ir rets or. the tinte oft lthe Pe, to sarmuch grester extent tIhan
done. j b au [hait rof ltha ncia, aes ir is felt thtut lu conformity;

- Ats for the aditiust inaion.tion tiréet againstth îviah the Zurtich treaty, the Ausatrias wvilI ueot touchl
-aomreanio Saniagur, awe readi thé following lutter ini Lomabardy.

lie sae' journal, fror a amaothe' r lu prtests in tht Nobuda' daubts that there la a pertect accort bu-
.canuoe ot' her cou.rywomen f'or thé hoonor of huer sex. twre-r. the chiefs ai th-s Piedtmoatesé part; tant eft

i. huer coanatry, anti religion : -'Ai-c vo then, arn jthat called! uf acion. Theu Guverntnnt chaistisesa s
tihiluan comten prostitutes wo tinty' go ta churchul te tes- îuntuckyv vghts, irects a ew, sud seqnîéstersc

uedluc-e our Priets ? Itaio ofeisntg car prayers satane ci the-ir jourun.eis: brut tht-sa art' but pretences
te God, la i: trne that ove tuike wbitl la destrest ta us to~ î*rmv:' t e- who o-iat ta be deceivedl r.nu t e--

-cur cawn uiunghters -ta devole tem ta infatru - t o exculppute the'mselves.. [or Pi1ed-
2nsubta w 'bu dou n tdoubt of thé fitielity e! tho.-e m e- c utucitn uf Sicila', whliah sueccedet ta

yeo bure lust; fatohers, whou un far di-ughters weli. i-c i's modal lfor that ni Venetia.
awhtnou virtues rejioicedi you nom less tan their beatuty Whtiie Mizzini ta uuccused a oflming armet L.hu faurt
juian to utavenge st fotul a cunlunyi show ta the l'aris c-onicpirnatar, peuple are convincedi bere that
oase calumnieitors lb-at te ont's hoenor is more ira- tue n-hale etiug was icigi niaed vith thé participa-
alons chue her life.' tuan of :he Tria Goveérmnî-;t, for thé taté Republi

'There eu-e lu Satiagur sa-'cled Liôcrul, Cuctho- cuir. Viéccunuu Venze, Mtinghat;i, Peruzzi, &c., la.d
tics bec-orne Fruce Maisoos, mosstly whla, wisbing teo uhuu greatest inîteutt lu erihrirg te influence thé
profit b; ibis disser ta insulitorligioni, nus- pro-- Enipecror et thé Freutch b; teurrir. •

rotuim thaet thé churcI nov hurut tes-n ahoculd neo Thée followiug ut-nifesto by' Generr.l Garibaldl huas
langer hé rebni'.t ; tus if the ont; canselation now blft beeu puubiheud by thé Tarin joucis:t-.
-t thé survivôrs, w-as not that of eceing the Hlyi Sa-- - mu tac ui'ALNss.
erdfice afferurd on thé Vêt>' Bluet whetra thetir friendls Capre:a, January, zG4.

tind relatîions perished. Thé irriter ai tbe latter Evenca are imn ading. If 1863 bas passedt as-a;,
qnmoted ave saltat- - leacving behlind li. ohé s'iameful tracés cf egotisro anti

e lap thi am ens Ete s t -aisé u;uh dcttr, it-e new- year iunguraetea itself wtitI better

ehircb fore ur cilumciîutirs, stor cur ear sisters, Amid dhe giolas of oppressed peoples-iu the
'wba hreatpiedt cpr, viils sujjîicatiug sttt lr ai oa pretends tu revérencei:ight
-Orgetc hem.' --n Tirumînscràgg:es cu Paiid, whicth la ne-

The Droit.states that another charge has been in-tn er subdi-J r weaerd-ii uthe very confuenion f
seituitetd ugalinet the physician at present aofßueéd in diplnic-i ever y direction in ashort, rise presages
the prisou ofarit-us, lWho is accused co having poi. of arninccmau.t.t,.

eouedb is wif- hortly after having insutred ber life I m m if'd -t these events wi hobe decisie of
fer a etm of 550,000f (22,0001) Au investigation then fate iufti:id, atd vill giv le aoceasion2 se long
t' now going forward as-to the death of bis motner desiredI f.: tht fui:Ment tof ber aspirations, pro-

- - r t.- - ~- ' - -- .- -

isf tthe"f à totossoithbmbrg tglim- vided! tiat thé liberal eloment shall net content i 'peecoected by t at andit hrere, amsng n seth
se self with simply in roking the morrow in.a fallacions tie firar two monthe e' its ezisthnce The: sum together as friends by"the force af Circumatght
m- expectation orimprovement, but shal be prepared anounats to.81,125fr, sont ta that'journalfrom differ- and obliged tomakea show of. cordiality T a

ch and coecrdant. ent parts of Ituly. Sine.the 13th August, 1803, when present on one occasion.when a Party .o in.
ri. Ita!ian democracy, which in iar varicas gradations bwe published.tthe camont of offermgà collectoitte and Prussians met aud conlI flot hlp- observstrans
n compreheuda the whole of the patriotisui militant for tiat date, the au a bas increased i by 3,225,780fr. their eager. cordiality was forced. . Whethoe Uia

ho the truggling unity, must persuade itsel that it will which gives a total of. 35,480.000fr. In the aboy j8aiousy, which bas existed for yearswila nr the
of not euile te be mnerons, young, and confident, but calcuiations are not included the valuable objecta of all efforts lead te difficulty in the ed, is agrea

- ohat it behuves it te be, âbove ail things, organised which continue te .be received from al parts of the question. Such a thing would give the Darea
he and disciplined. j Oi Id.' alight advantage.,

I have thonght that I could not hetter provide for KINooD or NaP LEL-Tho King and Queéa of Na- Anur AND NAovY oF DENaK.-The
adb the necessities than in cboosing a select Duclens of pIs hed a reception on the 15àb nt the Palazzo Far- Danish mouarchy consist, accoLdigto am on thhe the friends of Italy and of myself, with which I bhave nes, wbich ws a very brilliat one and veey nbmer- peace footing, Of 23 battalions of infantry, compris.

en constituted a central Unitarian Coromitee. The oualy attended, not uny by the Neapolitan emigra- ing 10,630 mi; 25 squadrons Of caalr,witb
e- Dame indicates the object. Te colle:t pecuntary tion,but by ail theastrangersof distinotietothe Legi- 2,895 men; and two -regiments of artillery, 2,&it
a menus, principally through the subscription initiated timiat party now ii Rome, among whom were many men and 96 pièces ofordnance. This total et 22,0,0

by by me, te prepare the mids of men for concord, in English Catholica The Queen is, f am bappy te say, mec, whieh on the war footing is to be dubed, basli sacrifoie ud in duty ; a this for the sacred pur- gre.tly beneflted by the air o Albano, and appears beeu seldom reached of late years. To diminish th-s. poses of national redemption, and of fraternal aid te . to ha.ve regainied ber health and strength in great Budget the standing army bas been kept down le
e- thé enslav'ed provinces fa thé leoged1 for day f miensure i the perfect repose sh enjoys in the coun- about 12,000 men ; but duing the Schleswi
re haute. Suchand nooater, is tth e mandate of :bis try. H er ajesty, Bis'er, the Countess u Trani, rte- stein war of 1848 50 there. were in the field
it committee.sider.withlherrat Albtano, and the easy distance from infantry, 10,600 cavalry, and 9,000 artillery withne If the reactionary parm, eqully tené ous a.d Rome enableq thm to be almost in daily intercourse guns. The army is formd by coanscription, te whil astute in their designs, shai conspire agaimst the wib the King, whom htie ezigencies of business every ian in good health Whob as reached bhis 22lle unity of the country; if thiis unity ho threatened by oblige te remain in the Faruese, the damp situation year is iable. The legal time of service is eight
ta the errors of Governiental polley, against wbich 1 of wbich rendered hEr 3ljesty's cesidence there i ,Years, but defareto the recruits. are not kent longe,i proetesttd, because it appears te me regardless f the possible in win ter- Lter froi raui . |than about ten mo-is under arms, and a(er

dI interests and o? the' viii of thé nation, so mch the General Palliv3cioo tvuu snow-bound at Spinazzo- sent boue on furlougb, and cauled up for annuan!I-he more urgent. so much the more sacred, is lth dutly in, wbere Lue l waitir'g ta curer into the M uI duis. ris.. A t the end f the first period of service ct
to orabnegrtion imposed on the Liberal party. tict, where the bards cf the insurgent cbier, Ni-oM bnlire istcribedt On the 'drst cal! of the armycf

Hence, far from dissipating in vain and perhuîps Nanco, daily attact the detachment of Piedmoiest resur, and at the end Of another eigbt veas on tih
Bd dangerous agitations the unconquerable energies of troops in tu.t pro-.ince. The troop.a lid beren de- ' ectd cal1;' the millitar liability tces ar the

t their patriotism, they must reseive it intact for those' fIt at Matera leavig thir oaundedl n tbe banda 45dh year. The navy ut Denmark cansistedl u
n days in which the only mean of safety will be the of tie insurgentis. Neur Potenza a detachment ut tember, 1862, of 19 aniing vessels with 704

g ca.peration a ail good mna for thé assistance of light horset hai ben nearly; annibilutedin an rabus- and 28 stesmers with 340 guns. Twety l
to thoir brotbers oppressed by the foreignr. cadie. steamers were scws, one a ship of the line With C4tI With this vie' i invite the friends and the socie- Two nw band: iave beens formed un the province 30-peunders, two frigales with 42, and onti4,
is ties already existing, and such ItalianÀ as disdain i of lenevento aince Caruuso's capture. The band of four wee armîour.cuated schooners witt (togeî

g remaih passive spectators of the great dramia whicb Egidione Canoa led joinei those of Nineo-Nanco li 32 O-pounders. There were atse 50 paddle whelu- 'ball decide on their existence and on their rights, to the MelO district. steam gunboats, with about 100 guns, but morne cf
e- reorganisé themshelves around that single centre i to The National Guard or Torre del Greco, near theu are said net to be csaworthy ; and the sanme r.
of recognuse its autharity and to consider as mnte such Naples, lias bulendissolved or suîsp'icion of reaction- nirk applies teo the eight larger paddleh1eel steam
4t instructious as shall he promaulgaied yi -thatcom- isn tendences. ers included in the liat of 28 steamvessels Th
e mittee or b> its delegates. A detachmeut ofut'egalar Piedamontese trouops hLv- WLs a vote in 1862 O£104,G00 'or couverting Soer- I frtber invite the liberal press ta ai'ord l the mgsurprisedI thrce Brigands 'l ia cottage near Ba- Of the aailing vessels into steamers Ttc nav>
t. iCte cf the committee thé concurrence or its publi- selice, killed two rndl ook the third alive, who Wias mauned in September, 18ji2, by very near!; lyo2

y ciy- carried iio iuselice by the brave soldiers of Victor men, ofhicered by ua vice'aliiral, a rear-iudnîraL, 2,
t The excellot citizen Benedetto Ceilh wil augn Emmianuelwhile they carried before him the two ca plains, 23 commnanders, and s3 first-ilent
er the act ln the naim e nf the committe nzi d m self- heds cf unf'rtunate companiun planted on bayo- The population at the Ceuss taken in Febr-
r Here once more I cati thé attention ai thé Italians nets, 1800, was as follows:-Denmark proper, l,000
e to th e emblem oft be Rouan fasce. May theur Niaca-Nnea, who la ta the Pietra Galla territor-, . Schleswig, 109.907; Ilsateiu, 544,419 ; Laiuenbuup
e. hebrts respont i santit o > y ntiar. bas hat aot two Piedmontese spies wio hiad joined 30,147-tutal, 2 ,60, 02 4--Stesan's ear Book

G. GARIIALD. his baud. POLAND AND RUSSIA
; A ttier from ome says that Mgr. Arnaldi, Arch-iLetter IoPalermo ofr i13thinst., stat ttat nr P-bAsN-AnD éRtat

, bisop of Spoleto, vho huis been eighc months shut meeting of 2,000 persrus gîtherel at the palaceo o ueealBerg hasissueid an order tavIt insirgr,
k up in the citadel of the Roce, so nobly def5euded by the Mais SambIca1 ta examiné thée15 abounds w aho e volnriy teurrendered with Theira

the Irish anti which bas been tuirned b; made by the Pietontese oflicers ou the hod !of the a bpermitted to retahn their liberty. Thom
Brgae oesurreudring vithautitthetir arma are ta bé set f're ite Piedmontese into a prison, lias devoted bitnself en- deaf and dumb lad Capella, was dispersed by the srtin gcwito ir a e to

- tirelv la the religions care of the seren huindred ma- Piedmentese police. The latter Lave oered to Ca- cerificat cf legitimmatio and thir future good be.
lefac tors whly there without religions instrnction pello'a mother three thonsand francs and a hpensionir blug guaranteed. Insurgents failing t com.
or an> meaus af having the assistancée fthe Clergy if she jonsented to remave from Paermo wit heu' ply with eitaher condition tobetransprted uile:

r te coan'eract thé criminal perversity of esucb a ga- son. a b Tore

y thrig ci' brutaited men. Such li the ordinary Letters front Naples state tbi t othe l2ohthte receive fm Pelant art la diect c Ictiontiu,
stute at prsent of le prisons cf Italy under Victor day n whiclh the oleritionsOf the militar coscrip- theé-ate statement ef Mr Grnt dwotr biction

Ewmannîeia rule. From the first day cf bis entering Ition bad been terminated, nu les itbarn 2,000 recîrts by is la Paria, an is sait b; thée hère, btal
the prison ta thé present day, the pions Arcbbieh were stili wanting for th i-province of Naples unIly. 'i ce .c'u g les er tea

fhas given twice taothe prisoners the spirituua exrer- The news from Sikily announces tt the peuplé S avie iîite, 3tJscuarnnintg.A aer a
- cises for ight days ; and, at the end of them, ail, are seonraged agait thé Piedmontese that a gent- kirmis a r a sal to , inear is ys thlit afer a
e ithot exception made tait confession and ap- rai insurrection uas sure to break oct thaere in favor of killed, the Russiuans enterednt t t a oel;
d proachedtthe bol; communion. thé Bourbons, as sa as thé Tunu Governue us said tey ticant te have a life for a lfe; and ba

an of au he bdt of da assaglian erg7 taken up with any varfare, arrestei aàyoth kn own te everybody as perfecr.lu bliltn, set of thé agitation agimaui Mgr. CaccaaAISRAinctaihoweebseshéOrigvbi
who ball succeeded mn getting possession of the AUSTRA. innocent Of the whole busi they first gaVe him
stewardship of le vacant ecciesiasticl benefices, The Vienna Correspondent of the 'imnes irrites,5 shés, and then shot hita His name was t-.
died in biilan, after a very short illness precisely a January' 30: -i. Aed tu sue for pardon, he replied-

d yar, ta (o:- day (January the 18th), afer having " Extensive praprations for iwar are being umade' Thank you ; I kuaw what Russian pardon nean
- received froin the Piedmontese Government his nomi. here, and yau mity bu sure that if an attack should If yon like to drink uuy blond, drink it,' and, tuai.

- nation as Cannu ci Milan Cathedral, a nomination be made on Venetia the assailanta wili find Géneral ing te the spectators, b addled, *Do net wepi. P-
which Mgr. Caccia hat r sefused to confira, and which von Benedek vell prepared torecivo them. Should lndWiltl not Perish. We shalt aeet aboye wire

. hadt been the irti cause of the persecutions .o which Victor Em-anuel lie in great force til the garrisons there ls justice and iace.'
h be is a pre.. in the more exposl town and villages wili recelve At S;oybliazdi ea drunken Offcleér rushed inta a

Signer Pisanelli lias now presentedI two Bills in orders to fait back on the main lorce, wbich will b guardroom, in which iere six Polisi prisoners, and
the Turin Chamber for the abolition of ecclesiastical pasted in the Quadrilateral, and at certain olier atiacked tbem with bis sworti. He cnt off the nose

- tithee, and for the suppression of ail religions orders. stratagetic points of importance." and eof tdOne, and vounded four olhers. The
A letter from the Rur. Father Champeta, Superior A correspondent writing te the Stanrd from adnuess of drinkt haging subsided, ie refleted--

of the College of Sainte Croix, in Paris, datei frm Vienna, says: -_-case all textor gagged an ettemi.
f Suza, Janunry the 13th, annoances that the long-lost 1 The papers are getting furiois against you. Wiat gatze a hé tried for ianbordinationl AIse hSlwiiMduté. Stiopuiokfihieas ufli séd eraftbodies of St. Ambrose, St. Gerveasius, and St Prota- are 30 000 inen and an Englisht flebt ? A flesbite '- ulu prison that saie bis vicé attepteds ber oru

as, have just beent found gain tinder thé Hig Al- nothin'g mare. Bavairisnhaloant avtsislsa matabsolite, asn is nowahe cha taywsu amigtbd hrluwia
tar of te anient cichurch of St. Ambrose, built by t1at. .1 an almost teupted to wisli for a little brushtlie ndis now acedîa and pght by a

h Iira towards thet end of the fourth century. bewe onlaladteeGra i ots ldiers. Te accouints fron othor r tartiad a o7er! liratovads ht nt o th terîl entry.botween -Joha Bull sud thiîe Gman hbig niuuithai, alilohoca Of thé barrots a! thé depertaîlon loto Site-
TIbe Parish Priest, Mane:nelli, imprisoned for r- so-Bas ta get ut little manight into Brit:h alor Thé r s t oe

- rue, sueman tacuavrse antI verso ovrrylatter i re-
mfuing the e communicated Senator Scrugli as god- fact is, the Liberal organs wat war at any price- eeive. Madame WicA, vife of a banker ait Srit-ftatheur of the child Of tie traiter AdmirailVaccu, ha Thy cUre not a straw about riglt or Wrong. They il andi mother ef six children, has juat sunk undebeen liberated on giving £200 bail ani beau e id tremble at te thotghtli that thé Danish allait wl! thé latt miser>. I feir tre veto mayuta'hii

ta b'reeia unoil lis pr-oecutiun s terminated. end ir peace. They a e more the enemies of their wbIb Mr. Grant Dut dit not béar-saures moce
Roxa.-We have receie furter pîtrticulars cu- oi-n gernment tian of Duinaurk. 'hhey wan tht which hé dit ee.-Pre Correspondent of ik

cerning te Address ta thé Pope and thé rt-pi' ai rui of Austria ;-tbat la the trutb, rel apon it. Ais-' Dat Telegrap.
Ris Holineuss which we printed last reell. 'hl ideA ,tria and Pruissia cannot go ItIwar with Dennark

of an atdres ta rh the Pope en the part of the ca-.. uCuî e ithey would get hetveén tv oires. They. NEW ZEALAND.
.thelic Laity et ail countriea ant o? bath eniaueres cannit trust tea'r own ptoples, i know it ta a cer- Cea. Catacron had made a- successful attac: os
Who mighî happen t e 0in loras at the time,'crigi taitli. N'etveas there more causé for thé govern- île Maoris in New Zealand, anninilating the tribt
nated with Don Antonia Almeida, the 'genrousI m tis ta kee well together. If they vork into the of N. Jaclawa, the most powerful tribu in the count!
Porluguee' tas M de .Montalembert called bita, who liands f their enemet s tani prepour u They south of AucIland, killing 100 and capturing 20,

nt thé Conigres of Malines asserte se eneroetuically- sinit ascribe it to themselves if ihey get into trouble. being nearly all tite tîgbi:g ien of the trib. The
the loyai attachment of his countrymen ta thé Ca. jàThé people are fast driving towards anaouher' 1848, British loas was 35 kiled and 93 onaded.
tholic Church. The euggestion was waril' taken and it seems taat the goverments have leurnedi n- The Times' leader regrets heavy loss, altboutgh the
up b; about twent' guet Catholics freom soue dozenthing froin per Louis Phillipe. The su'scriptions, rsults were iortntu, se much so thai thé ledig

f ditfereut conatri-3, ntrd the preliminary meetings to to the enormous amoutnt of 2,700,000,000in France, men anong the nmatives, William Thomnson, wished
decid a on the steis tue tken were helat Lord i an immense argument against tse chances; but t lr his suibumissin to the Geenaril inmediate!y
Camthn's reidence. We étaveaready stad i at thon iL la not those who have niillions hvto ver did ifter the strnggle. This was on!; provented by th. de Lacombe was commisa disturb order in Europe. Every country is teeming detertination of ia few remaini'g followers-M.d LcnuéirscamsiDearte prepare îhe gfiwed
draft of the Address, ltht lis Holinas appointi thewith imalcontenns, and they wait but for the gavera-

th ait for its reception, 1 thaet the dciareits 200 in ments tu commit a signal blunder to unfurl their .ovmTy ENDDuuanou.- A writer le UthelVao/e (
Shanner. European war is a ready ladder for te'a, t ro CArnicle say$ thai thé greatest powir oi end-

tica, thatmtje P mpe, haing taken bis seat u but if th- goverments préservé pesée av have ne- rance of such hardships as belong te a soldirr's lie
throne on hi return from St. Peter'a, Duike Scotti of thing ta fetarfron them. helongs te men over 35 years of ige; that aen from
Milan stated in f w'ordte tmotives cf those pres- DENMARKR AND GERMA RY. is to 30 are ten limés on the sick wlns-here bithe
ent, afber wbich the Address was ea by 51. de older ure only once ; that the records of the hospitals 'j
Lacombe, aud presented to His Holiness by Viscu nt h'le Post understands that he aglishx Groern- around Washingtony develop the fact tihat, aide from
Campden. ument las proposed an armistice ta the beligerents surgicl cases, the patients there under 35 are as 49 -

Our readers have no failed to remark the extreme un tohé basis o evacuating Schleswig, witb the ex- to 1 over that age i consequontly, a souund min ut1 40
firmuness o! tb Pope's languageconcerning bis tu'- cepton ai Island Alsen, by the Danes. This sugges- and of temperate habils rill endure more fatiguéeam
termination t maintfin the territorial integrity of tion bas met viIthéhe stipport of France, Russiu, and hard trestmaent than one equally sound a t te age f
the States of the Church. When the Holy Fathier Sweden, aud is put forward ns a preliminary to the 20
epuoke of thos provinces, and declared hé would terencu whici it a hoped l l finally dispose of
neyer consent to any surreDtor ndisagnaceful cura- thé long-atxed qcuestion cf thé Duchées. JToUas uv LiuFE.-Yo! are an the ové ùf the ' ur Ofc
promnise, his verts weére interrupltd b; boud ct-les of A corresponent wrting frorn K l sayjs : - life 'ua periodi when, bath lennmale anti femuale, lŽ
Vive Pie IX., Vive la Pape Roi, Vire le Saitut Pee! E The Preussan regiments, like thiose I have ceen loti; requîires braucing up, te eablhe it te rutuand thte
Tht demuonetratioea bas bot ohé béat affect iu Romer. an taomer occasiou, sare composati of remarkablî uoinut, not onuy;with safety' but wvith irrcaie ircmIit bas shamiéd moany et' thé Rana thecmsalvesa eut ai healthy', aturdy'-lookinug muan, anti excité general et- disease ter. Hoofluand's Germnu Bittera, the bell
SOeéir iaitt-lueartednarse, and ase> Proatastantrs havé mnirations. Thue; are for thé :nat part somewhat toic in thé vorld, will strengthèn your sysatemu, ui
applaudet the demanatranus for théeout spuden ex shoart, but seau to pessess that areight sot tuscle give yuîu rigor ai tramé, that will enaeble yoto l0a

sas ch plueir eat:d gear TéliaI Iochdaythh for whit-h Eriglish soldiers havé hecoeistly ré- sale!; iurough ael! critimal peîrioas. Tbis iu
sel!otasion é e pe-a tînti p enane la saucmrd b; thée nownet. iIblmL I bave neveîr seen troops la unch sue fer pie b; ail druggaststind désale-s fi numedicO
déiu epyproduced latisbe er fen anhi pares Centu· bloming condition. Thueir nion3, tefensire anud ai- John F. lient; & Ca., General Agents for Oaa dt

inus in r is ownuur aendants Whaet givn ai tion-at fetnsive, ae reumarkably goodi, but perhapps toc cumn- 303 St. Pasul St., Mantreali, 0.!. 2
ialipnanis o- tedamntstration is ha itia- so ersao'e Thé £oot soltiers even huaic hecavy bel- j|l

aimprpettel a pothéanonamovement la, the ¡Ltr of metin , which give tliera a martial appearance, bai A Gou DRED.-Áll men auboltid ue llroudic tl'c
the>ntyivirtel a îatRoe oso maenyfeent téicou- must bu particularly- oppuressivc ;nti the whoele deeda anad nulle acions, anti it is wvith pridJe we thf 3
théi sTrs wai Ramite s f tan diféenat cthe Iruacinn armia; provided iitu thur fameus neede.. ta>' cuill ton attention ai neur rentera ta then nuuu h t

dipl:s;. r e as cnu> asutirca f e le n oici i tThé gun, thé quali1es ut vhlir wili na-w prebably be put s um an w-ha has donc much ta alleviate thé snæihrig 4g
twopunce:ru h ulies otook artiit la Ilened ta the oer, tut theé firat tie, un s large acalo. I of luis fetlos- men. Thar mur is thé Rev. N. lb

toa irraut-:.ur Calie irhe imeu par theit wpn ei lihai blutierta onuy heen tried ilu atirunishers, and Downs, tire originater et' ' Dowus' Iregetabefle' a
tahbu WC: ia, .by tno one, tiey uiéra- wiereis erutedtay no - ery efîective, as it ls loadedt tram lé- saic Ehixir." This Eluxir, which is cormpued a

thé; and this gi;e a neté s-ttcs addtonlcue to bindt sud six shuo's can le furet lana miaute, whmile lucre regetabîe extracts and ilaisama, is a'sure cure
nt, :u ntative chractimensf uthipoceng Foru te h îe me are iying, fat an the greound t ius an Inter- fer conîghs anti cuIda. tag
th e c:p ént tiuree cn tc v a tter t st p.o fé te Fe rng esti nug brut ber ib leu xperi[mc t, 'ica h avilil eb short- -. T hn P. H enry' & Ce. Preoprietars, 303 St . P-- lu

Wr:dab t-he at catoli aty abet te Papaet yinvaide, la seé iwba.tdestruction wii hé causerd b>' Montrea!, G. B.
terires b;a thés Ceationu hnt mon Poeay Juch an2instrumenat la the bauds of' thousands ef February' 20; t .

terrositu aiosconries ttnluar lat ccidentl cam lled supor; preîtty goodi marksmena. This gun, howeveor, bas oe2i

So taclara themselvceB, then-e euialtd au agree'ment -leascî:ièuu eayîo ih s coscin is a Ta Orti Tae-'u-Aort.-Use ]eury'a V'erieuontàIf o complte.- Table!. déiannuInrr'cs> e sucti ni sat at. Satrteabt inLti ce u b a 1 4th
Tire Pontifical Police bas ltelyi arrastedi and ex- hbeonues nieéss, hen Astria i tootî sem sîa cmuet té dtyt dtuathcothé n putn iiii

pielled a Piedmontist agent of the name of Pariai, a thoroughly gead anllie but la gnera! look less remain, teke a oeaspoonful ef thé Liniment un stp
relatien o thé Minister who as bis reasan e ténan the Prussins. Thei catary- appars little but water, as *ziri as nou cau ber i iin Yi .

j ~~~ ~I bevccftie i'vllo ol couiposet rarnkabîy Seart!men.Batlé bemeruit andt haitit theIre agalusithé eti as iorg~ e0iu
ue ce f C the- o f e naifair proeeds with gret 1csiu o and Aus ri an ffice s are unrem arkably possible. nT o it tre tirga pe dretppe lo uhth e as mi

diculuy na General de Montebello cannerotigree good tria. When one eloos ait the physical sape- iIl gise relief. The tfirs eapplication my uus ci'with Mgr. de Merode. Thé fcta of the whole case Irianty' éverywher visible in all thèse Gnian troops ays stop the pain, but repeutiel trtit i-1el 1c
are su cumpletely against the French officer Boquet, it is diflicult to accouit for their defLats -by the bring about the desimed eni. Toe Linimentla go

Who il soeemsis lot a Jew aftter' ai, aisat firs: sup-. iFrench-excipt in the fact that th iereta aautnorifer Painse!ut!!lLieds. Sec anru'r:isem- ut iln anet br
posedi, thato injntie and 'la most arbiorary catidt that tiah and fieroèeniss w:ichô sparle lu the eye of columua.
ceutul alne sashe bim from being condemeti.: almost everyFrench moldiar Fat years, i la el Johm P; Henry & Co. Proprietor, 303 St. Fui

PaTtas Prsc-.-The 'Giruale di Romu' sar:- ELnown, there hs been the gda Mneal C. E.
'Tht Hly Fat her has réefcie thé offeringa io Pc- tnt ab betrn hie Atra i rand russale in o sa Febr-ua ry 2Thefluy Ftbr h3 rcdvedtheeferiga e-tipath; beiveen thé Atusriau n on Pra2sîau. ofiéets, Fchruitty 2.
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